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?teacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
A ·- or llTUD:&llT OnMJOlf AlfD 00..aft 
ORARLBl!TON, ILLINOIS, TtlESDAY, PBBBtrARY 21, 1933 NO.lJO 
All-School Party Is to Be Given Tw� Talks �re Information Department Takes Saturday Evening at 8 in Gym Given at Srgm� Survey of Parent Occupations 1--M------- Delta Meeting .. -...... M .. MM----·M·-·-· _ To Be So Ollup for Alf 8tiL- TOllY 8il0 �OIRTTB8 -- CONDITION OF COACH I survey Pinela That Jbjorl\y of � �-e--.....!!<l:: l Tu uuiiii """ii .i.i'Jili. OT.Ii Bn�;;,�!B:;n;;;: i!�re� 'RI!. LANTZ BJ:TTll MONDAY ,aU>an .I.re Bnga«ecl tn 
-- . Accord1nc to an annc:xmceme0i Talb. A repart aa the New went to Parminc. PLA11 noo� I ol lbe Entertalnmen• COUl'le com- Dawn M. Nell -. - man--er pr<a laLe Monday alLernoon Ind!- ' __ , mlttee. the Tony Bar; �ttes - MAIL OUT IlO'O'llll.lTIOlf 
I have been eDlapd Lo take lbe place of lbe Newt1, and Paul E. Blair '33. caled that Coach C. P. L&nta la Thia -· ftbrUUJ :111. la 1be o1 sewnu M&cManus 01 lre:&nd ed!Lor of the paper, """ Lbe •-""" .,..ti)' Improved. Mr. Lantz bas 1 Have you ever WOlldered wbai all lbe daL< so\ IW U.. all-ocbool l'U'1· 111 
I 
on Ille Course lllOllUllDe. Mr on 1be procnmme •• Lbe usuaJ bl- been able Lo take nourishment the "Dade" do lo send Jolm and u....,. Lo Ibis la - Ille one pariy Lo wblcb MacManuo ... forced '° CllllCel � weekiJ meetllls ol lll&ma DelL& held - few days, and tbla bas aided coUese? A survey made by lbe Educa-all member9 al Lile llCbool are admitted _...,..,t here. Tbl.s number last Monday evenlllg. Instead of Lhe Ill 111vtna him ""'nath. tlon&I llllormalloll department of Lbe on lbe � of lbelr ,_. WW be &iftll April 8. meetlllg belllg practlCally • bachelor Jame& Lattla '33. who WU oper- N,,... Jaat week pvee an lllllWU Lo lbe ttona1 ttcbta "'W'ttb. no turtber c.blllp. 'l'bD,J' sua M"arlone:Uta have ap- party u WU the prcv'.oua mcctm&. � 
I 
at.eel on for appendicitis laat Satur- question. The 1une)' tncluded all of OUt.lld«W wW ll"7 fony -.II. u 11111&1. 
I 
- here twice. once Ill "Rlp few women lll&ma Delta enLbusluU day. Is c!OlllC weO. accord1ni Lo • the 1071 student.a who have rea1ltered 
AcconllllS Lo the oommltlee Satur- Van Wlllkle," and the aecorul time were preeent. report Monday momillg. Ill Lhe college and blab IChool alllce Lile da1 wW be a .- claLe tor tbla lulle- Ill "DOil Qutaoee." Tbeee pro- Mr. Nell spoke on "Advertlalllg lllld Baroid Mlddleeworth '31, tonner opening Ill BepLember. iiuu. TUe �c"' .m Uc �w . 1 iI1Ul1IDC:6 �::tj"htcU twv W•e iwW- ?4:.= �..!:c!e;::." !:!!! � !� ':!! � edlt.ar 01 U>e ttnJI, now in 'LUU thua atrOl'd1Da more roam; and an eve- encea. Tb1s year there are to be pressure methods used 1n ldvtttising I ror h1a health. su1fered a relapse I hnnlnc .__ .,... DlllC at !rollc llllt belare the begilllllllg two pertormances. a matinee variety lllld Lb• me&JJI ol CODV<ylJlll Id... Lo last week lllld la atlll Ill • oei:tou> Parmlllg leads Lbe field wllb 445 of ot ftml "M''"•*lona w111 f'um1ah \be Pl'OfP'&DllDe decfaned � for \be t.be publlc. Some of those ageodn cond.lUon. No news had been re- = ::f.1 :� = =� 
proper relmUao. 
children. and an � perform- which Mr. Nell d.lscussed were the cetved later than Saturday concern- I aecond with 117 enpced in that man-Cbarlle _,,. and bla ao:eb..UO will ance !or adults. :!°Ui�aiCn. magulnee, postao lll8 him. j ner. other leadlllll ooeupatloaa aN ' �1 �:m=� · =: ----M---- ---- Mr. Bla1r p•e a brief dllcU3Slon com- -·---·------···------·----• merchant, 72; aalesinan. se; rallra&d.. � - ...-- parlllg former melbods ol photocrapbJ 58; lllAllqerlal service, SI; and -· ba ... been pnn1ded lncludlns • read- New Officers Are to t11oae ot todaJ>. m. talk was wua- Office Compiles 30. OLber occupatlom Include COD· lllll by Inna Denllla. music by Lb• t Be El ted b traLed by some plcturee sbowlll& re: Standina of All �.'�. -�ol •• �.�"?.'::.� � �-Men's � and �IJ a vocal 0 ec y markable ablllty Ill news pbot<>grapbJ. .,. -   �  ...-
-· French Club Group Th• enLerL&lllment pan of Lb• pro- Freshman Grades UODS u compared '° lbe onee above. Mn. Rmh Kerana Is Lbe bead of the gramme wu provided by Jerry Royer • Ldlen llalW o.t 
� tn ctiarae of this �1· Re&lLl1na U1e 111elesanese of otncera '$l. who cleverly lmitated such famous Lut. week the Registrar's Office mall· 1 The lllfotmatlcm obta1ned by Ule aur-
Tbe ccm.mlttee bU upreseed t.betr wbO are oenr acUve members. the trumpet tooters u Clyde McCoy and ed t.o the hlah school prindp&ls a re- vey was used in l.be newa lettera whlch � Illa& g,. a&udmla of Lbe college PrellCb clull will el.ed &11 elltlrt4' new Louis Pallloo. A abort Ult by Beulah � ol &II l1wbmall ll"'dn fO< the tall were 1e11t out to 80 vartouo new­will aftll tbemalftl ot th18 oppor- eet ot club oft1cen a&. Ule1r next meet- Hulltt '34. and Bet'Y James '38. com- quarter. 'Ibe report p.n the names of J and news qencles. One spedal letter tuntlJ Lo OlllOJ a p!Mant nmllls to- lll8 Lo be held Thursday em>lng. pleLed the pracramme. Lbe student&, Lbe grade and Lbe anuiwi< wu sent to an AlaOclaLed Preea repre-sether al llO - Lo -... The ollleera elecLed WW be abcaell Rdreebment& were aerved at lbe cloae ol credit Ill each subject. There was ' senL&llve who bas cootact wllb papers 1rom tbe p,_,.t members who .,., ol the ...-,,.. alao - a summuJ ol grade polllt 1111 over t.be mt.o. 
Forum Dilcu11ea permanellt lllld act.Ive atudellla. A com- ......  toe each coune Ill wblch l ------v�--· p•:-ht m1ttee baa inad• a 11at 01 dea1r.1b1e High Schools Are - ""' llOl1ll&1IJ eruolled. Science Club Hears ...... I<_ ... IC&lldl4ateo lrom wblcb the omcera WW 
v· "ted b M • A copy of each of Lbeee report& ... s h R h -- be elected. TbeJ ww bold olllce foe Jal Y en s a1ao sent '° the Norlb central AlaOcla-1 peec on eaearc "I - • si..i '° au out of a - u.. rema1Dder o1 lbe ,....  Quartet Mondays 11on of Coll .... and 8ecOlldarJ 8choola --W>llorm ID 1911. I "'"'1t ..,,.....ty ""t Jlel«n -- In ao:ordallce wllb lbelr request. The I "Tbe larpot ..,... ol - ....,....  oJ>d balllb& a ....., IUll and a p(Dk -Tbe....:='!ii ol the=-=- -.. adtvt.lallll E. L at WDZ. Asaoclalloll lbell aenda Lo each blab . Lallls Oil the New Zealand aldeolAnl--. • - lllr. Oolem&I> at Ule • otber .- of maklJlll the co11ese IChool a 1abuJar � - 1be 'an:Uca;' aid Loulle 6tllllona 'M In her -..m � wbk:b wu bold lut ben be � 11 pomlble. She bas 1mmm Ill tbJa v!cllllty ano belDS ortstn- relative cl'll?-ee ol .....,... ol student.a 1 talk on "Geolostcal-a-n:b" II Lile 
Pr1daJ-... ID,_ IS. =...�...:eciln� � •Led. accordlJlll Lo a report trom lbe lrom all blab ochoola, which la so ar-1,Alltaretlc ResiODS." at lbe 8c:tence clal> Thia wu - at tbe .-era! IDier· lllUllc department. Mr. Koch, d1reclor I TllllllOd u Lo reflect the pnd1cel and meeting last Wedlleod&y lll&bt. "'*1lllr _... ._, Ille subject ot PrellCh club. of the Men's Double quartet, bas made procedure ol Lhe colleges Ill Lhe ad- 1 Acconl!na '° Mlaa 8tllllolll. the ·v- �· 'Yblcb ,... lbe ni.... WW be a -- Ill con- aeveral _..,enta Yllb JlOll}tl>orlJll mlsalon ol studenta as well u Lboae ol Padllc Ocellll la now compleLelJ llllded topic lor -. o. llradJ '14. nad oectlon wllb the - -tin&· The blab scboola to slve prosrammee by Lbe leCOlldary acbool&. w!Lh folded mOWltallla. Sile deacrtbed a - -tied "Veterllllo' Legllla- club WW meet Tbunday at 1:30 Ill lbe memben of Lbe coUese. Last fall there were fralu!wl enroll- the work ol Profeeaor Oaule Ill Alllarc-lloo." ID Ibo paper Mr. llradJ polnl- - music nlml. Two weeka "'°a -•was pre- ed here lrom 111 dlllerenl blab scboola. Ilea and Lb• ooadlllona Ullder whlcb be ed om &lie m&DJ melbodl Wied bJ amLed at C&sey, and lbe lollowlllg 'worked. The tact that AllWdlca prob-- ID .-&lDll � and the Annual C rt t week ooe Ill Weeuleld. A<:companylllg " • ,, ab!J bas .-1er coal reeenes than llll1 - llw1 haft bad. Be once 0 lbe Double quartet were Lbe College CU'CUS Presented 
I 
other contlllellt Ill the world, • zcep& =.... - � ......i or t..e Be Held March 24 Trio and BartJeA McDanelo and Rot>m WDZ H M d North America, and therelon! b&a � acta wbldl - .. - tie&rlm U1JOD __ �. IOlolats. , � on ay a1� � � ·�,... one o1 u.. 
...- Nlllf. ID caac11111on. Mr. Mr. � W. Wecul. d1reclor of Tbe Male Cbous bas been abandoned 'Ille "good old ctn:ua days" _., """" "°"' "' oer • • B� - Al-·• beUel on lbe Lile coDep - and on:belln. llll• and the Double quartet bas taken Its brouabt baclt -10 for a w.blle by a Belllr.h!,!. :=.on:�.  - - up Ille _, DOU.-! last nelt Iba& Lile umual place. Buch prosrammee are hoped '° ctn:ua hlllld dw1Jlll Lile N hour . ...,.. "To aprtns - c:oi>eeR would be 11\'0D be 1U1 llloelltlve Lo hrlJlll mere membera .,., over lulClOe IUllOllll whlcb Ille moat oulltand-ol Ibo :. u a:... 're. March :M. Tl1lo - la Lelllo.tift, de- IDLo the orpnlaatkm. Mr. Koch plall& radio - WDZ Monday lll<lnlllla. Ing wero � artllldal leather, root­
- -� ..___..!'!. -� bem- __.,_ oa Ille abllllJ of the - Lo CODtlnue wllb a cborua neat quarter. A 15 mtou&e rapid-lire IWl1lllAt.rJ' ol the Ill& malerlal, cJolb. a conduit 'tor elec-t!•• and - - .....-- Important artlclea Ill tbla Issue ol Ille tnc wfroee and krall - "Tile llclulll, • ..-a- al Ibo Amert· Lo se& Lile read:f. Tbe or- N- was alao pven. otttnClh and durabWIJ of u,,;.. ar· can """"9 - - be� =i°= � � durtns WDfTD QUilTD Slim The c1n:ua band pJaJed mwc1- -·be aid, "II amu1ns.• Ill --ID - - - I-· ··-•-· . WILL 0L0D OS JlilOB S and other ptecee tJplcal ot tboee plo.J- parlllg - and •- ri-> -� far - aa:ldlmtal bale!!eWles Tiie !IJlb lk'Mnl - la W- Oil I od aL c:uwllry fain IUJd � Karl be owl.. Uie lulJowina .ia&emem: "Bo.w Of "' -- lallllf, l& lo - IO ea11 a - Of -' -. as nil Nen Moadal'. Pebruarl' 21, wW I MoWllllama llla1ed -.ra1 popular .upr COi& II cent.a per pound; •-a bait.• u Ibo nlllllllon for U.. - - be a ....,.Jar - day with Tinn- seledlom lbe piano Doaald Cafllll COi& 3 centa per pound.• Ill .... af Ibo -8 CIOft ID a&- wllldl la Lo be- at� Bllll claJ'I -. ,. aans one ':c.i .....,. PJam toe • pnen11 - ot"' t..-, t11a .. - Ml -- - ID .&prlL -·lnA•kms be11D oa Wedla- lmponant ldmtlllc aub- -..... -Illa .......... 'Ille a.l&IDll .- Diii IO Ule ........- al - � dQ and - at - DD PrldaJ. Tbe propamme WU under Ille ... -· 
earb> ID .... - a. ...... - lls 'II. - al Ibo -. QDbelt �. - 1. lo np&ntloa penlllOD ol 8lsma Del&a. local joar- Tbe nen meetlDS WW be on lbe-. 
- * .... ..._ CIMI plQ'. DI!-.. - - - lo take -1 da.I' tar lbe llllllDS ...-. nallst1c tn&enllt.;r. Tbe _.,.,. p1o.r1 w_,. o1 Ibo aprq term. · 
-----r-· --- 'to -t anodlor - soon. "llOl.ID&T' ' WILL llO'f 
.. .,_ .u IODDVLD 
� JLLilfOIS 
llTATJI THE BLUE AND GOLD NEWS 
�. -.;.,,. 21, 1111 
TJl.lOmB OOLLJIQJ: BIGB IOBOOL 
Senior ClaaaPlay"ThePerfectAlibi" I I T. C. Newa Staff I 
Proves to Be Successful Performance , ... _ -------
T. C. Men Keep Pace with Kan•a• for 
Three Periods but Fall Behind in Final 
-- Ml......._Llbby Weir. Perfeci Orime in Bngliab letting T C M 6_ City" Allldalant l!ldl......._Rulb Royce. Redm H �- T C l'oreman'a Team Balllea in lhe Pro'l'id Fin Story for • • ee.. Sports Wrlter.-BW Balnletn. Walt Oil anua • • :rounh Qll&l1er io Brak Tie O:,pa11 : ow. High for a Return Moma. Cagers a Set-Back and Win. 20-lD. 
Game on Tuesday �� �":'oe � Mc- Saturday, 31 to 15 Three 1>uteta 10 _ by Kansu 
• • � � .� � tof tllea =I�� ��. �.�":., �.· Pranceo brote a deadlocted 1COH -::; :;ulbe -�eilDI ot ;-�";, � -:: 1:h:":::-1ro"::\: 8.;itb:' Beit;�·�n .. , Paullne � ����� � 1!1: Teachen eouere Blab ldlool ln Ult Tnt'T'tl!dlbl�. !'1*' ""!'' Ah, then you C. ii. 6. cuun w uy '° pay � Ul.elr/ b&lt aplnat Redmon here Saturday local IYJD..[l.Uium TUesday nlaht and m.llled Uie pat ennt 01 your lives. defeat earlier in the aeu:>n. Althou&h night but r_.tered 1n the teCOOd perlod :�e i'ci.lep� °:: :is�: ! tar Pl1day nl&ht tbe hlah ocbool �or Charleston bu undoubtedly bad mo"' £bttnrialltt• to&<> down tn defeat. 31 to 15. Tbe ...,. terms for tbree quarters but ran-�cb�ted. ':!'!':� �l ln IUOCell!lll th1a ..aoo than T. C. e pme !ii: • COoper..coached team ln!Ucted defeat ed to stem a desperate Kansu rally. " very - · promises to be an lnterestl.nl one. · oa the local5 a weelt aao by an lden-
Tbe play held the Jntaest ot Ule au- ALao Ln put years. u one can 8ee Ucal score ind accompliahed the _..est Cole's return to the T. 0. llneup &fur dlence al • bJab pltcb Uu'ougbout UlC trom the acona c H. s. baa been more T. C.-c. R. S. GAME- much 1D the same faahion. The Blue an at.e.nce of several pmee bolstered 
pel:for::mance. Tbe apectaton were ft.rat auc:ctalful But ndther O. B. S. nor T To win the O. H. S. p.me, T. C. needs and Oold enjoyed a one polnt. 11 to Ule team conaiderab.ly and although introduced to • pleasant. bouae pany C. bas the team it used to have. No pep and plenty of It.! C. B. 8. 11 back- 10 half advantage only to see Mll- be 'wu forced from the contest on l>tt· for Jlmm,y Ludgrove ac hia Uncle Ar- matt.er what kind of teama Ute schools ed by both the students and teacberl. burn Redmon·a star forward launch aooa.J foul.a late 1n the fourth quart.er, thur�a £na11ah estate. Wbat could be had � bas &1""'13 oeen a spirit cf To what ext.me b T. O. bkked b7 stu-_ a pe'nooal acortna spree which pve b1a preJe.Dce wu a bit aid to the T. more peacetul? Howeftl', In the oen rivalry. Thia 1� there la t.hai cu&- l denta and t.cben7 'lb.ls la a question b.lm a total of ef&hteen polnta for the o. cau:ie. Drum playett an 00tatandlna 
:
e ::i:.:e-::i "":::!· = tomary splrit alt.bouab neither tam 18 left unsettled ln T. C.'a tradltlona. evening. �oorlnca:: � =u:� h:: Day) proved to be a emJ.us l.n com- of champion �re. "" • ... ' _..1 .... �: � �e be won by the sup� T. C.'s d,.fPAt t:An � .. !ltt!'..b!.!!ed and Ooid. n waa ili5 iour poi.n"8 Wh1Cb ::!!"'- � :::.::::-d::- Q! � ;;.crf.:t!1 T r.  W � ..:::e.;r.c-.-=;; ..u ..... c .....  , c .. . .. � '" ' �e k&.ul needs. DaCKU.. ,ta.rge1y to wild pas.1inc. W.bieb did not. helped keep T. C. ln the runn1na dur-pntlem&n. Arthur LudfroVe CBlll: few p.mes. Coach Anaus new line-up Ast the boys, they wUl tell Y°';'l Noth- pouess th! locals undl the 81!COild Inc the ftnt quarter altboueh Ka.nau Barntldd.> ItaeemeduUCarter,wttb j tn t.ht Alumnt pme proved quite et- 1 1..na need be said about T. C.s clean half lot under way. The poor puaes held the edge , 7 to 8 The Ancusmen hll perfect duplidty, bad cov""'4 up &11 le<tlve with Col>°' ruard and Spooner I�. 1°' althoUlh many pmes l WT<Cked T. C.'s attack and pve Red- took the hall lead by rin.ue al two ft•ld poaible dues. an dth&t bls rullt could at forward. 
I 
haven t. been won. T. C. continues to moo possess.ton ol the ball a majority b Drum and a but:et Stu­� be proved wttbout. an eye witness to Coach Angus upon be1Dg uked pla�t. C�b pm�ve Yo.:U support of the time, a break It � producUve = s!tned &fter a perfect � tram the crtme. ::.:����· bad a chance to wt.a this :rou,gb wt� a Waber � t.ban CO:: , advantqe ol at all times. T. O.'a half Spooner. Kansas snared four p:ttnta Youna Sergeant Mallet CWa.rren .. At. preseni It doesn't look very fav- c. H. s. team. I \Nd waa gained throua:b two baatet.a to trail T. C. 12 to 11. Endaley and Huckleberry) and bla father, P. O. Mal- orable · we are ba.odicapped bf a pos- • • each by canon and SWlioll.i pJua • 1 Cole scored free throws for T. c. ln let (Nelaoa Lowry) amustd Ute au- s1ble 1C:.. ol both Carrol and Spooner.'' 
I 
1 1 b&Uet and a � throw b) Drum. In the followt.ng perlod but the Pomnan-dtence wit.h their trying to solve the Som ttm T c baa la ed bel its T c· c I d addition. T. c. a defense bad been par-1 coached quint tied the pme up with ...,.tery. Nebon 1ave an opportunity bes< b et In esth . O . H Sp y tn o� • • a en ar tlcularl;y elfectlve and held Redmon'a a ftelder and a r .... tou. Moore and for many lauabs with b1s destre that 11 �to �1 bet.ier ·:ita :est ! 1 _ _ atara ln check. However. t.hls etncleney Redmon then came throu&b wU.b the evel')'QM llhou.ld be com1ortable and I I deserted the loc&la In the nert hall 
as 
I 
neceaary Point. wblch brought ltao-bJs quaint mlapronunciat.lon of Seores Of Put Yean TUESDAY Milburn and Ouyer broke tbrouah for aaa vtct.oey "roulme'" and "emporarlly Insane." T. o. o. a. 8. Year T. o. o. a. s.1 Orchestra Practice --·-.. -··- 7:oo A. M. '"81 ahola. In an elfort to .stop J.beoe · u..., - as Mro. �-�''"· 17 18 1923 17 15 1 omera1 Aeoembly ···· .. ---·····- l:OO P. M. men. T. o. - thr"9 or lta starters. Tbe T. O. caaen undoubtedly play-
• widow •bo had not yet atven up the 10 8 192-4 15 H Olee Club ··-·--··-·--·-·-· 5:45 P. M. Spooner, Drum and Carroll by the foul ed on! or their best games of tbe sea-bope of belna married ap1n, delJ&bted l 12 19 1925 12 1s 1· T. c. vs c. H. 8. -···--···- 7:30 P. M. route. Oentry and Guyer were forced son and escept for the fatal fourth the audience espedally when ahe, too, H :ID � H 2t WEDNESDAY from the Redmon lineup for a :stmUar quuter, 1ooUd �e part of winner w1ahed to be tnterYlewcd by thb Ser- 9 15 1927 22 24 . Girls Basketball. C. H. 8. vs reuon. throughout. T. C.a ah1ttlna zone de-_..t.. Ralph Mclnloeb (Major Pother- 23 21 1828 18 24 1 T. o. there ·-····-···-···· .. -- 8:30 P. M. canon .,... hlah Poln• man tor T. tense caused Kanua no end or trouble 1111 ot tile i>la7> .... much transformed,. 10 15 11129 23 17 Band Practice ... ·-··-···---- 7:00 A. M. 0 with tbree but ta b I b ltnt u It broke up p1ay after play. OnlJ bJ a moaoc.le. mustache, and an amus- H 23 1930 19 l'l THURSDAY lk,' SWllona for � p.n� °:•all- the excellent wort ol Moore from the lnC chuckle. KaUuyn Wal.ter as . the 28 17 1931 � 14 Band Practice ---·---- 7:00 A. M. around play The defeat lends no en- Oeld kept Eanau ahead, � man ac-Mdate, dlan1lled BD&llah maid, amused 
I 
Glee Club ·---·----· _ 3:20 p, M. courqemeni to T 0 ,1 hopes for • counttna !0< U point.a. Drum ecored the -- TbUI the act - to • T Parti Gi Science Club --.. -·--· 7:15 P. M. revenae triumph . ...;. lta bltter<A etaht point. lor tbe 1-11. BUlllom ::" of"';4 carter �d La•erlck w= wo . ea ven PRIDAY rivals, Charleston High. and Spooner played creditable floor usp1c1on. ID Honor of Cut R111e Pnu:tJce -·-··---- 4:00 P. M. 'I'be Un<upa and aummartes: aamee. Ad 3, however, found the attractive 1 Orchestra Practice --· 7:00 A. M. PT PP Kansas C20) PG PT PP - Suanne Cunningham <Ruby On Tueeday nJaht , Pebruary 13, the Rllle Club ·---·- - 4:10 P. M. T. 0. lll&h (15) PO Redmon. t -·------1 I 2 
�) and JlmmY Ludlro .. (Prank 8en1or 01ua Play cut went to Ruby SATURDAY Spooner, t ·----··-.. -·-·-·-·0 0 4 Moore, t -·-·-·------5 I I 
Vorll  buallJ' ._ tn r<eonatruct- staWns'• home at 8,00 lor an eventna Band Pnu:tlce - -·----·-· 7,00 A. M .. Moler. r ---·-----.. 0 o o Vicker, t -----··--·-··--··-0 o o Inc the munler with """' detective of lun after bavtng work<d bard the Drum, t -·-.. --.. ·-·---.! 1 4 Wrlabt. c ---·-.. ·-·--1 1 O abllilJ'. 'l'be event. moved a1oog ""'"'°"" 1.,. ,...ka. The evening .., Baker, t ---·-----.0 o o aantnaton. 1 -------··-1 1 1 rapidly and s- trapped Carter spent 1n p1a'1Dc brldp. Mr. Sblley en- G. A. A. Gossip Endaley, c _ .. ______ o 2 1 Martin. 1 ----·--O o 1 Into a confellkm In a acene which was terta1ned the whole group with bla C&rroU. c ------3 O 4 the blSll point of the p1ay. Walt piano aeloclWna. One piece that tho Voll81 ball and lhe Rifle club are fut Bt11llona. I -·-- -·---2 0 2 Totals ------ll _.,, adlna ,... ouutandlnl and cut ..w 1- ...member ,... bis venlon Provinl themselves to be popular sports. Clo1e. I -------0 o 2 
llullJ lltalllDp' coo1n .. In the t&ce of of "Kitten en the Kq.i.'' A three nie &irla ano enthualutlc and -er T. C. Hl&b (15) 1'0 FT PP a rnolftr threat. wU.b Che coopuatlon coune buffet aupper waa aerved at and besides are preeent at each meet.- Totals - - --' al Martha Jane Lane&. &I Jane West. !!;CO � :1: ��-.cd at a late hour. me. wltb - lanaoroua dnwl. � the The R1tle club. tbe """eat ._t. la - u tbe7 proY<d Carter's 111  Wedneod&y nJaht, Mary Roaalle Bear tnter<sttna, helptul, and lhrlllln&. for al lhe murder. entertained the cut of "The Perfect who wouldn't be thrlDocl aJmlna a 1arse 
Redmon (31) PO Mllburn. t ______ .. 
carter, t -------0 
Whlte, t ---·-·--·-0 Me:icalf, f ----r----1 Gentry. c __ .. __ ,_____ ,o 
llancOck, c ----·-··-0 
Tllo audience wu well supplied with Alibi" at 8:00 after play pnictlce. The IUD with the beet or pootuie? The &lrla �t before the curtain and eventna wu ..,.... In P"'1lnl bridp, ..., ..-iy, u soon u th• around la dry, - tbe aeta. The OoUeae Trio M1cblpn rum. and llUch other ..-. to IO out oo the raor at!'S ....ii,. -. 1'roaPi .....i muokal adectlans. Rdreahmen'8 of -·- punch. Tbae are twenty-five memllen with - IUld Bblrley Barrod. u � and waters ,..,.. aorved, and tbe plea- more promillDC to Join tbaC ha" their Menk. I --.. -·-·---- ·0 bauWully ID their nro vo- aant puty l&ated unW late. Mr. Sblley ID'!tlnp t:Ttt7 1"rlday alternoon at Guyer, I --·--·-·-·-.2 ml - The &udla>ce ,... aurjll't.d wu th• on1y faculty ad.--• at 4,10. llcD&nle1a. 1 --------0 :,_ "":' bJ bJ
� 






0 2 2 
0 
pblDo � - Purl. llhlrloJIJ • Plan 
Jey ball club msnben. about twenty- Ret.,_._Berptrom ccuey.> Bmftld. -- lk<>Utb1 IUld ....., UDIOra to two al them. - tn the um to um� <Kt. OarmeJJ - we1r. IUld bJ their..,...._ GiTe Party Soon :::,:r �:::= cs. 11 
11 Bpoooer, t _____ _ o 1 1 I Drum, t --·--.. --.--....3 2 I 
PP
I
Bndaley, c _______ o 1 2 
2 Moler. c ------0 0 0 0 st1111ona. I · - --2 0 I 1 1 Cole, g ·-·-·--- - 0 1 4 2 ltlna. I -------0 0 0 
4 ----
0 • Tota1a ----··-·-........& • 
0 Retemo-B1aclcwell. 4 
0 .������������� 
IJ PROD lOIO 
LITTLE CAMPUS 
&ll -. -- that ball OYU the net.. � volley ball A - al - - - abaald Doop� - the p1ana !or there la ._ tar Im-- u - A llWe oil Ill lime proventa trouble ID ID 1111. -- - M> aldllf1lllF di- tbe jUlllar -· In fact. Wiien qwo- aporta. !Jui here - the ilb'la an and cmll1 npaln. Haft JOlll' ... t.ch = .= .:"".--:.:::: .:= i �-.::: .::.--� � ..:-: loamlna tut and .....-ms�. =.-i a�"°:. ,..u1&rlJ. C. P. - ..._.. - al Ibo '*1: llnll--- nodellnlt.e "--------------�---._,---- an-must Do My Ean Burn? 
I I =�=�-:;'.E :::'.�:..:_·,.::.:: ��==-1-B1D m1e· -- .PROFESSIONAL CARDS ... -ap -· - _ ... .. ----- at -IknQanladhldlDs-- - -· - ....... .,. bolas -· tboush - - - "bllll." .......... ..._ omoo-o -.-n• _plQ __ .... ___ ClllulelillJw tolle ---tedtobe- - D&'lt'. &-- - Ille - pniClla, 1' la i.._ _ - home - . tut-. <Ao a � .....__ ..... _ �llftJ' -matter of -the--Blll lot- -�---- -:llD-llDI ......, NowlAuYoa ntte.> ......-.Dns-..,..  -- n - • - -1111'*- Ille -= � fll; _._, am-. JD. ..... lbdf ........... -- ,_ .. ir ,__,. _ d&J- T. C ....... - °"' lbat 111e -----------4'----------· 
.... to Sec.re Pim .. - - ...... - ::-:..:::--""= .;,,,;:. rt-= 






·--aau.-M .. ..... ... .........  -� .... _...,.. ...... ... .. ___ , --·---- ..... 1 ·----------... ----------.... 1 ... ..._ • .._...._,_.,......,Mar..... ... •o.a..-.,,..._. .. _ _ __ ....,.._Ill) .... ......_ .... .. ___ _. ..... .. _ Ulillr... ........ . .., _.._...,...,... n ... ,.. Glllt-•••.1. .. .. 
-�in: .. Ill.-...  ---. .......... .. .. ....____ �-
Rep«f• Interview• a Lover of North What'• a Dilly? I 
· 
I Daltot• Ranch Life· Tell• of Contraat What'•. a Dally? catl.> TALK OF THE CAMPUS • - 1 1 Writer Tella All +- ---------------__.-t8r - _ ._, IN p -· c I 00. - """"-a;;..,,. Allen and - - - -·In Tua-,Bull ...... 11.utll Whl- Jlal'J "Tiie - on no& ,_..,U.: u ew Geu y 0 UJDn \IUDlt Ibo .. tunnJf HU - nod a oola. • XJrlt, lilll&n K1rl :>olol'9 Bll>lo, Ber-ponr.Jcd 11> &lie_, . .,,.. a Rtlkillll Beinlf Planned for - a 111a1. aod "*111 mrum rr- re- -- °""" aod Jleulab N.,._n j . ...,.. OWi.a, u:-.. - Op111 melallOD - to a -In Inter- All C tr"but mlndlna JOU ot It.. Ill• - - ...,. n.t...i al lbelr - ID � 1ut Tltua, N ... OOOper, aod N.W. -.i. - - ,_ N-. a - of I on I or• aod ... , 00. llbe laUCh at'""' - --· I --eoulll n.llMa - llf•. ·-4 ot -- JoUo• oo. Ille ......., tb&t Ute lllD�' OWIJO ..,_ - lalt -- IDfl'r ONJl-11>1! "t1PIO&I -... r&L<h. .....i -� - edit« •JO lbat about a1 ... ,. rial and eamooU ID oru-1&. I Unit One - _, nJcbt at Hit one-,__,,'*.-""' lloptller .,..._ • ., . .,.n .. per otnt ot au _, writ- u Ibo.......,. to allot U... la . .• lllll1b - � a1t11 ara no -Ylde liriDS q--. for Ille -JorttJ ot ten .,_ la °" ..,. -· "love•; WI· ll>eo llk<Jy JI&, MArJ IDJalool.h - ,... Ille -1 Unit One boa ottldal11 ll>e "Jts •-· Ille poop1a.• Platbc - ranch r.qulled - worn-out Jon, or Ille •tTJ lbe la no& a mlnnJ. ot O!Mba 8trohl, at ber bocn• In Parla. !The ·- ,... - -­"!lie _, hN17, ebe Mled, "Of _,..,\perfect love, or �J ot Ila llWlJ tonna. :."!.J.;.�-::t ::: .,! l&A -..-. - The - ...-.,. will be &l Ille malD Ind "" ""ttle l'lllllnl All of thlo -· eontrlbul.looa - flnllll !0< ll>e .,..,.nt or.._ who a o.11 Weller epent Ille ftfk-end al 140l lllxlll - aod In U>o form of a and QalrJIDI' .JD<b ot whldl pro- to beal blm out.. beY bome ID -. pajama par1J �� ,� .tt1: � •-"'!.. tbeTbe 1:,. Obi 11 a mnnet, about wh\ch ::C t.oun°""� ::. ': :: Pott- .,...,.....!'", Laura �""C!. Pe!"n · __ "I-� loll JOU • w!W It II a11out j ..,,,.au •JO. "Thia will never ""•"llllnnJ" aod "dil17.• You have un-1Rlcbter and Vivian Thom_, vlalledl BOWU roa llANGUlft-tne oounlr7 il>at 1 ._ JOU back, bu ld.....S a anst •eree. One al ltll -� bean! lll•m Uled aod per- rmnda tn Mahball WednOM1a1. nie stria al the _.,. booorell Mn. alW JOU'ft - """"· JOU Juatlfau!U la that ta IM&Dlnl la entlrelJ lhape JOU� we .-111em 111 • Pern tucbter, VIYl&n Thom_,, Jobn 8..,,,, fannorl7 - Jmnlt& - IO '° - to tb.lt lndtflnalllt too cl-. A - and •peela)IJ a rather ,. manner It i. nu-JI Hanoon and Hatold 01&.- Cochran, wllll a -In Ibo Iona of -- calbnl JGU." ' :'e� a::., "!i::"111e �ine::: blab time we were deflnlnl lb� terma vtolled ltlen<la In Mat- 8unclaJ • Valentine Part7, _, ntcbt.. 'nle '1-1 coup1t or """ - or lllat lbtR la a t cleal more to It for JOU. -- hOruar1 II. Roca •0ne• wu --� - a v!Yld -\ralt to Ille than be und...=. The mlnn7 II Ille female of tbe POIUU& 8TVDIDIT PL&OOSI!- &led In rad and - � out Ibo 
tJpica1 oollell&,. s. I. oouplo. On eat- opoctee, and wblle I -� kDow Ille ltatbleen Arnold, wbo al- S. I. Valmttne oolor ..-. The ....inc 
unl&J n!sbt Ibo boJ raw.a up ID front TO A GllNTUMAN I 
Latin orlsln ot Ille -.!, I clo - lbe fall quarter. pledpd lit&- Alpha ,... apont ID pmea aod brldp P"'1· of I.ht - ot Ille lair buzam "- In "You laUlb at me aod •1 lbat I I.hoot It bu DOthlnc to clo wtlb a tJPo Theta et DllDola. tnc. lua mlldcl7 - T Pore!, and I.he dear - JOUDI, ot flab; It la not a cootractlon of Ille The - - Unula Prat. on• � him oonllall7 N ebe onten I Thal Ute 
11 all bolare - not behind. •ore! "minnow." The mtnny bu no MISS II.ANTON ILL- aod Zelma &altb. - -I.he Rolla-RoJOO ot her 4- -- And lbat DlJ heart could never ha"' particular P ot earlt habltatton. llhe Doroth7 Ranton, wbo bu been .er- of Obe-. -- 4&,. ban wtlll 1n1 co - No- "'I1>e J'ord chucu to wi•� � . . , 1 en: 111&7 be dtJ - or a mlllt-fed strt loullJ w fw u.e - - at her whipped cream, aod ootree to Ille ro1-• en one Of &be two crowded tc.wn I 
· ·-- deep d-.-· Th:... C1 · n h'm1 tne cam Deu.. P'ft'baPI ""' wu 1 bome, ta expected to m.urn to echool lowmc · ...,,_. OeneTa Tbarp, Alioe b . The fair maiden la left ID Ibo blind . the home town Mlle; there muat be eometlme Ulll - Oroff. Re<& -.,,, Ooldle � ...i 
car, whlll .ber bero 1ftl&r1.nl • ._ .Wt To ut� about me. I am well aware, .ome ......,, few t be 'f1olmt att&dl- -- tbe SUerlt of booor Mn.. John m.on.. - to pt Ibo ..,_._ .. Ibo - Then I pl-• � In Obarlollon.1- tb&t llbe nearb' al...,. - fO< DINNSl& PA&TY 
"°"· llallJ ma1 - a prl friend and But��: !':tbt� cannot loam to 
I 
Ille -· place. Her town bas U>e - Loulae McCord ;terlaln<d wllll • Ills C. P. COon, 40I llbtlb et. bu lmlall· amble die � of Ille two blocU aod _.., -· -· an4 drlnldnc o'clodt dinner a• her home ID R8dmon ed an anl<aul!IC crJllal CUttlns ma.--In llal lo - Ille srocortee dulJ I 
And '7"""" t and cannot find ... 1er ID Ille mte. E'f<D Ille moot l!lo- \ t&A Thund&J eYtnlne. TboM ,,....nt chino lbat cua unbnabblo crJMla to chucked tn the back of the c&r. Tben thee ou� tnt.erest.ed are aware or \bat after Ua- wen Ka17 LoWle Lll.J, Lee Brinkerhoff. hL rour lnd:h1dual watc:b-cuarantled. 
Sall:f and IW hso dedde oo • movie. 8o 11 1 ea1mlJ 11, and do not � ::..:":.� ::.!i"'!.�.!:.,'."" plaee I and Paul Blrlblael. 'nle panJ ll>eo at.- •lllfectorJ. He bollJll to wallt down tba - on I am - lnelc. t am morel)' tired; Bile la U&ble to wear her doth,. In tended Ille annual � enUUed ------lither..,. llde or Ille - ot llallJ- I am - bitter nor It la not pique,- IUl1 .n al comblnatton · "Crocodile l&land," 111- bJ the Red- Patrooloe ol1IJ Ille N- -no dltt- wlllcb-ad llallJ lollOWI. Thia - and .Wed mood Ula• l'ff lier IPOl't a looC - � ;:' ... , moo Hieb 8chool Otoe dub. Alter Ibo movie, to tbe duat1, falrlT acquired. l fonla all at U>e 1&111e time. Clolbee:; --dean '":!::""' w':79 -- 8ut c1o - blaDM ,.......U far tbla. often a bll lnlen!K to bes' but ebe GEO&GB WASHINGTON TBA-eppe&r Jua• u tbeJ ..,. at DlJ etate, I 4,_ bJ I.he principal lllat anJllllnl A °"°"le Wubln&ton tea, Ill"° bf bOme and w:beft back numbet funut.ure You were a factor, J'S. but. 10\l were ..._ UM Jlloodl c1u1 'II. wu bekl Tbun-11 evident.I Tb� the punalt at a to- iate.• Doel abe ltud.J? Ya. Men than! day at. J:a.. Decon.UOns IUld ttb'llb· dal � I . 1bt -=ond tene ii Ill a U,bter mo . lbe wUJ adm.lt. 8be te:lll )'OU In a Ured., mrnt.a were 1n teeptnc wt.th t.be occa-Mlu N.,,.. oontlnued -..elJ, ful!J and muet be lbe wonla ot a happt .. '1nld voice Iba• ebe dlcln't haYe time to a1on. .- In ffiatma bn own .,._ pencm. 
I 
'et bu no<e- up, ebe ol1IJ bU Ills The cuem were: Miao Rqan, Mn. care-tree DUota life ao nm.ate hom TBS N&W P&ftl>OM hw>dred i-a- written 90 far, but me Harlan Baird. Mill Mlntle, ctu1IUne 
dock- collep routine. You ma1 � or other kn'ee wanted to '° to Ille allow 00 Ibo put s� Ulllan Goble, 'lbelma .. Par 911Wt&J.Ament ill awnmer, two Now my bear\ LI tree. her lemoDI uide. AU abe rot. done was CWTJ, Pr&ncel McOcwmlct and Mu· 
o1. I.bl: Ml* IDm'lll ot UM prn*'I 1•r You an b&ve a doaD stria. nro bu.ndted .,.._ ot out&kl! rud.lnl. ine JUclrt.-. � •Pt>e&I' durlllS a .--U>e ten -t IL'• all Ille oame to me. tMd and outllnecl, beY uatrnmenta tMd one oo W�J nflbt and Ille ' Ju1t OJ>Ce. aod allo bun� quite llnlabed VAUINTINS PilTY-
twentJ-ftft -• one lbowlnc on bolb There ,... a time m1 be&Jt would copJlnr bar term peper fw Ille tblrcl .._ Naldme llbou<I and 8ettJ Satlmlo.J aod - nflbla. Then. 111 bn&k time. 8be la "1'J llkeb' to be one ot Oolllna wen - �1 eventna 
wtnt., .....,..... alike atlendo 111uare When JOU would Iii-It lbelr namea, UW. kind al people lllat mate It bard to e Valentlne'I DaJ p&rtJ lll•ao a• Ille - •bore Fla wear 1- baJt aod 8Ut now I'm roallJ ID- for Ille -· Alibi Houoe. The entertainment oon-rrocu raas1nc mom prtnto to !annal In i-rtnr ot JOW' llama The ol1IJ roou1 lnlaWble - 1a: - atatec1 ot man1 amuatnr ......,. aod .. _ _.,. UllDOUCed. ResuJar I Thia tblrcl and - we otlu JOU abo .-isntao a ,.... wbm abe - one? Bunoo Refreabmenta of fru!• punch 
- _...,itJ la -- ..,, Ill• wttbclut comment, onlJ' wond•rtnr bow Can ebe - back at JOU? 'lben! and wafen 'O'Ue aerved. ni- -t ll"Oft �.wan where UJe l&elJ9 ot a D)aD.J titll wUl IQ', "117 cue. e.nct- never wu a m.1nny wtt.b a � rood were Na.Iden• Stroud, BettJ OOll1nl. 
= :v = =:u�f!:!..Uca� lyl�Gll'l'I LAft AT NlOBT �": :!rh::;· Ul: ::mna;:.. !: ,-------------. nlY&I &Dd - .. .., - The At Jut JOU -.silt me -. I)'. It la no dllcrace 10 be a lnlnnJ: &DJ eon. -11 a 1arp bulldlns ·- And now I alt bert more than It la .a d'"'1'&ot for a d .. to 
.._ .. .....utllll1 dilcarated by ftl-, Cn&m.lDI my race. be a rox-&en'fer cw a oolUe, or a cba1r to 
u,.. llullt fl'Glll Nn of red. blue. wblte-, Wondm.t11 1'fb1 l went out. be a LoU1a XIV • a Chippeadale. Jn and ,_ ..... - r1dlllS Ill Juet a t:rpe. OWIGl'&Dd _ID_,_. j pull .... ilrueb eiowb' 
MUSIC SHOP 
When Your Sboea 
Need Rebuilding 
... 
RALPH ASHBY aao• mo• 
1'0& FDJIT Ct.All WOU n•lldllk -D 
4 1fEW mvmcTIOlf Ill JLt.m W 4 VIJIO 
ADJ k.tnd cw t;rpe ot "" ii now ,_ible on U>e ..,.. macblno aod :m. Ule .... be9d at the ..... Uma. i"ou may haft a Croqulnole Waft, or a llptral 'I'Jpo Wind. O< bolb In 
.cumbluallun. 
DMe _, D rt-UC te • .__ I -- .. Ila"' a e1ollblDr - � ..,_,�, batr. were all too -- to auow theJr Klllio, lnstntmenlr, lnppll• �. • - • - u...i thfft 1-. _ to .,. --�. w. -·-··· .... Modern Bea...., a.--1 too. tt no DONltJ," Thal llfo could be ...... ff<! upon to publleb JOW'-;;;_ with;-:.=, UY KOa&II - .. lit. � '--: 
� .,:-:U-...:,::i, '*:: 1 pull Ibo ..,._ to m7 <111n but Illa& la for JOU to-· 1::===========:::! "-------------' 
...,_.. -· • - - laned AM lift 911 _...,.. ot JGU. 1..- ....  -ln ... -.1 ............ -··--- I .. .... --�- a I'D-to ... - .- ... --· -- - "' _,_... - ..... - ... -of 'nlla_lll __ , __ -----· "''"'"" ...i 11tt11 to rrow. tt -...,.. - - 1111 -- ot, _. eaab1llulloo., Drop an7'biDs I 
---. ...... .,. ot - ,... - to""" pr1nt..i, w1tb or 1 .--.--- J- - JllUI" - ID Ibo N- - 1 
- ---- .... - ......  Ibo - - "' - -· -
FOR GIRL 
11.0om ud lloard. llna'le ,_ ... 00,.. ....... 




MEADOW GOLD -T•ol"'--l'llODllCl'll 
_ .. ___ , -- ---,_...,.,.._. __ , ...  11 w111 - ltll -1o -edl1or of l ed ... ..... - - _, _ - • '"111 _.. ,_ _____________ _, ·============�===========::::: pie_........, ..., .. -· ,, ____________ . . IU-·------ I Vmft' ------·- 1111.tUn'- I �·· � .� .......  .__..... --- J'OODITOU =:"::::.-::..-:. "':! ..... ft � - ·--i-. •--- - -..· SAM NATION'S -"C $ .. ... - ··-· .,.._&_L_ ,.._ --.�":: • .--n. r-:-�' 
W-. Yoa ftPlll: DoaS Qullt7 Ii BOiia JUJm 048D188. 1'U8 oaMll, • LD08 
REMEMBER US 
........ ... ...., .. .., 
'CORNER CONFE TIONERY. 
-· •9'll;liR::.: .... : • -- - I - ... -- - - - � . 
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_________ _ .,_......_ 
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• ,_,., --, 11 • 1-� 
\teachers <tone e 'flews V abal Firework• Flare a• the Senate 
, Di•mi .. u Sergeant - at - Arm• Barry ... ....,.. .., _ Oi*aa. �, . 
- - _, ot lllo - ,..., .., .. - "' Ibo - t •----------- ltaalora oi.u ud LojlU D9- - 'll'l1Um • u.. - -· .,. - - � O.U.. al �  '- .. _ _.., _ - - ...,._ af - N-. tand :a.rrr Aplnn Outina u.o * "'* "' .-- *"' lbat ._ - .. - ­Qiu- - - · --·- .. 111 ....... Aa .... ..... ..... ..., �. la pl--- - -- �  a. ..i a& u.e - .c u.e 
..... .. ....... .... .wt ... ...-. u..o.11 - - - "" 
...- --
- _, ftlo .. - ., u.e ..- ""'- "' llotrJ' - -_ _, _ _  ,,_ ., .  a1<1< 0lonll ol -- •bo u1e11 -. - ...-u..a. - - •!so ... , Mr. llan7 did .. - &II -.. "" - .., .. u.e Ibo -lrJ- Mr. 0- -led -TD rtrA7P C... - N- ..n. ll>al for -Ibo U... ma - a -· ..... - ... - 111n1Jn _, � -- Man7 -· .... - aaqualllltd -- llll lPlrll of ertt-, af -. ot •• - - ..........,. ft'anlllJll L. - .- with - _..,._ aftllablo la 111o !117 ..,. - .. > .._ af Yll--. ot -
lllnr7 aad llo - ""- I A wb)ecl ·- .... - - d-- - lf lbo - ta 1o •• RRORTml.8 af - wblcb -.Id 11o ot mu- wldel7 - of lalo. aopoclalJ7 ID I - and -Ylet aD - � - - '11. - � 'M,  Clan 'll. - �  -- _,l aad ID._ '°  - 1 -- - la UM _..,. .. ,-o ul W- i.w,. 1.1..w ww aa& lll 'II. 
- ,,._ 'II. 8- Browa 'II. JtQ ootm. 'II. DaroUl7 -- 'II. Vane\7 af -- l7P9 - Duld B llarT7 • ..._..l .. t-Alml af m&JIJ' -* ID UM Uallod lllalAla loft MM7 GnD& 'II. - - 'II. Dalo - 'M, - ODWaibAa .. Wida and UI IDdull... In lta UM -lo llarrJ wu ,,,_ b7 a - -� ... IAll � 'M ,..__ ..__ - f\1117 uUllood l af U to 11 for Wl1UaS an arUcle ID ID m.,_ to tho .,._, Ula& -------------------------- _,. Ill - -- wldel7 u tho wblcb be aid I.bat ·- mAn7" -· 11arT7'1 at- wu lowftlns and ._ PIUTVJUI 'lflUTaW - In lb* fttlcl. - will> wbllll ' bin of Oo<!Cr• - 1DOD07 for tbolr .,....._ U>e la Ibo public 
-- M11rft7 'M J[a11117a MaJ1or7 '11, Sftt7a -- 111. Mn. �  .:.d· .-- .,. - deallDS 1n , - -1<1< Glenn Ulod lbot ClllJ7 a 1 .. lliJ 'II. - - ... .-., W)IUI 'M, - - 'M, - --
-
·· - llDo af - O< bo11b7, <# 1' WU lllouSbt at flnt ti.t Ibo Ml IDODtbo - lblo � IWtpl up .. - ... - � 'M u...o deolJns In - - to ' °' - blm would bl • -RORTll rn:A7P a - Man7 'lllil -- l mattar of ..-..... but Ibo �t wu , 
- -
... _, .Mm W)'Wlll 'M, -.. W)IUI ... - · - - � to - • boun "' - flRW<Jrb and --
CO.llnuod • - I) 




















----- - .-ts- - - _,_ llenalOrlal faulla, wblle Ibo 
Pemberton Hall 
Hutory 
Qui< ... -- ... ,,,_ .. 1-11\c arud• .. tbol • --' - er!- v- ..... - ln -· 
s.,. WlliaD -=· ---- � • Jolul - '!t A.llllolant IUIDulatc _..,..-... with - la Ibo "'1lar7 _... .., wlUI Gerald ...,.. .,. ---- T)pM I .,.._ ir:- .. ---- 'TJplol1-- 1D11.....ins - to ......,,, to a1"'""'" satt•• """ - o1 ....... 197 ,.,_ - ,., -------------------------- r-.:1 __.. of a mAp.11.ne. A Judi. I mr:nt.. PnabertGa BaD wu U.. f1M donu-DSPARTMSllT or llROADOAaT8 - - Ulm 11o -. _..,_ I 'Ibe B&rr7 - - off all lOr7 to lie built al an7 � -- lllJWa .. ----.Dll-- 1 �- .. _,, 1 1111 -- ...  - ...,... Ibo - _ .,  ,__ .. - oollec 'Ibe >..wa ...... "' llO'I .... -- ,--. owa a1Dd b7 old 1c1ra1 - 1 � - - barbarlnc for ....., _,.led - lluDdrod � -.  
-� ­.._ ...... 
eel ln ln- now f- _. i., to lb< er! -pod u- ,_ for Ian for • ......,  build.las and DWI· - - Id .. -.... -·  mmlal U• I Ultlr � fUUlll7. l'na wi.t -- 'Ibo - llnlC<wo WU no. Dll-* oouoea - - - Wbo ..... ... ... aid. lt ... -• I.bat ·- on labtd - _,i*d J ... ...., 4. t• .,_ ...... Jo7 � and .._.,._. U1e � du'Ocl .. -tori and ln UnW U>e 1ul Ulrw ,....._ Ibo -N- mllbt - a - af ar- edltanaJo. hue )motraltd - a af Ibo ball bad _.,.... -"111 -I- roYlowlJls - - -- - Ila -· . 1n t• - Oanl 
•-------•'•U•DDA-•T•,•raa--u•AB-T_:n._1.•-------= - o1 opedfle l7Po 00  .._, _ 'Ibo a._ dl!Ollll tor llarrf wu -.- - o1 Ibo baD at -� - - Pftl)O<nlled by -.... '- "'  Km- , um.. """""'"" . plan .,  llud<ot ...,. wilb - lhl7 - to - ... ""*7- 1-11 .- Ibo aJJced llllel _....,.,.,.. ..-.b7 - -
I ....i- to ,__ to fUIW'e --l af llarrf. U slft!l la U ar- 1 af- - Ibo danDllarJ Tllal 
= ':ii: ::""..:..�- .. to :.:In�-:� � · �11.i::. ':!'..::. �·= 
T-cher Loada 
.A �ak•r 1t a -w.1 of iielaool patron.I rftellUT made t b  
-- - UU11l7 u-. � = to� ' :, ::"n'!' .:.=-.....:= � tal•••nl tlaal tu b• t&q'bl bett•r with cl of 3S lban wit h cl of l� lit lateol, alao, t bat · x el a daT 
• -. The Id a •ed lO lie IUI lbe ..o w urlo. l)iJ OG a t h 1, KT COl'iTUBl...,,ON !M Mt r w rk tb t a<'b r orollld do. We att in a poaiti n lo doubt Ob tot - llllS af bUJe um. 
tloe troth of tile talHMD Wt know from act ual u�r,.Dct Iba Tba& .,.  - � Ibo -.,., 
ia a olau of s:; t b• lod nt do ,.,..,. hl tlt work mpaftd to a clu Tl'1Ja woll -.. da7 l&7 - Wlall of 12. A t<-atb r m t 1 .. 1 u,... to larae cl in order to kttP up Aad 1'MP -• tboalbta n.. oo...-iatttnt. 1t i. m uclt "' �r to lttture th.an it i to qu ion or drill lDC' 
Fro• tff udent ' ,-le .. roint w• wollld ratbtr bf in a ... n cl., .,,,.,, ......,.. to which llll lafl7 "7 tUn • tarr e1 - ""' , ... - to niu.r: Faltgioe i�tt wit h  eonstant ,...�liti n . Theft is not •och, Aad 1bau911'1 lba& - tho .-a .,y 
doubt lnll that lhtft ia a fallia1 off in tllclrncy t h• da•· '• work ..,_ In - a uttar. 
u..r. - - - - ln �  - ... deflnlll , • 
Ulat ta, - and out IJ'l.ftan or - •1- and -11\c dub& 
Wbo ara wflllDs to Ill -. � an ..,,_ 1111>1 ..,_ Ml u an •· - ....,. knalorl or eei-->taU- .__, _.P ID molten -llns co 
Wbo aall tbolr - for -. and ll - -- aad �. -• - ...n knowa Wbo - fft .,. made by UU. - for lh< .­aro. • ID dlfmdlns llan'J. t_., .i oral welfan of all tho prla. 'l'lllr 
:: :-.!.""'o!::.:'::":. ':..:1::!." :.:.-� oe:= but to aD � .. . ·- ,,_ lblp. and .......- "' • -1 ... U>e ....,......_ ol our • tare. Cbus• la - rul• c:aa lie dowa to Ibo pr t dQ. ID dlt-- - b7 a -- - af 111t 1111 Illa PolJ>l ol Yin. - i_., - - will> Ibo appronl ot lllt .. .,. .eo•pl•tl n. 'ix ti a daT will aot �rmil the teatb r 10 do full J Ii .. t th� Jut two ela Wbil• t b• J"'Utr •a,- belint lilat Ilia t.....,n aro trM, it ia oar belief tbat h• is foriret t1n11 k-• liaitallou. Perlaapo M baa nr�r burd of Ill� " l raw tlaal 
Ob lot - llns •7 bt&I• -- - tml ll WU WW ti.l Ule IUUcle - af ti. ball. 
...... . Ille -· •• back . . .  
n aua lll - ao �; [ Aad _.. • lm7 - - ,... .... I 1 - ru - ·� --1 In Th i• L it t le Wo rld of Ours 
n.t SI-. 
., u.e -
• • • Ua -. I Ibo Polar T- ........... STCDClf1'S DI A CDTADI .... f1nt woe1t aad - lab -· u prool ftiap llue b..-n ID a 1hamp. �" hu bttn lutle to do. ud ol .....  .__.. ........ ,. and lbo1 1--. ..,._ - - fuD ad•an<- I.bat lt ..., - wm Ill - ap111. n l.lun "- htta J....., lull....i,. Thli k 'l<ill t bclfinn!n11t of l="'aao:;:-"'�u..t.a;:• Gf "" � to ·"1ll t o bll i;&ld t<> ba l.bat n - to  1'Tlll ..:: 
...,. ..iiTitT. Teno -" wllitll un 'bffn ltldin1r in the ••n of � lbll ".,:!� 'Ibo ":;...:- ., a&· edwtui-- --· 'l'bll --- """ 1tU.en ot -I .....-. -of • --•- )I I . bane • _... - la· wu porttet17 1op1 tor attar all .. .,. u. laq otud.nt •ill ..,.. out tlleir ..,...,._mt. •llT at• - to -· by .....,_ a1r d- 111a -ta to al&eDd 111a .... - too. - _,., at-
lloan will be ..,..., In ....,..,u.,. , "oteboob whieb llan for OOlll< """"""' ti.l an... -AUaDt>c d- by _...,. - - ft7I ,_" -"':..: - -. ,_ falln beli.ind In tM .- two manilla will tako .... �. and th• ' ::":!-- :: - • _.. '- • - lllo 1-..,. - lf � � - ma Ill - to 1111 
i..& .,... will - � written. ,...... e.uabuitiona will arri- and • - ..:. ,.. - or • -- - - llll Jlla7. - - --  - � .... ta. -., "ffrT ....... more, _, IT· blDod .-...- ....i � .w. ---'" L- L  ..... ·11 L- . • •  I� i - . A ITUDSNT W90  _ _  _ TM pnq ,.,.. ww aoon ,... ... ft. , •'" wt - new aetiTihn __ uia - attar - ,...,. -to ;.....,.. ti.. otllMD of tb colle 8-ball and track ... m IOOll 0.. Year Aso TD PLAT Gn-mt tut .. .- bt ii. .__ "-• • .. lf lb< -M U. -"' of U.. daJ'. TMre will lie anre parti •ore c1a......, - In llll blP ...,.... wu _,. - -• _.. WGtdas ...... -
ud - nttttam-•ll. n..,.. will be -•tlllnir to do. Tiie -P a&tmled. - wu u 11 - Ill lbOJ' - to -. we - 11111 will lie pMt and U.. ..... will take Oii ...,,. life. Ti•e for "irriP- 1 "''* GI �  H;_D. .._ HIP - -11 ...- ....... , .. 111 W.... We - - U>on .. · " ud lul.- will be .-.. Tliere wtl  be aanT tklnir9 to lie n. - - • - -- and lt II ab' fllr Ulat <1111· - - "'" - an -=--; ... pi- for ariiriulilT- GIT ISTO TllB Ll. ·g W ITH - - ..:.. ::-u.. ._ - - - - °" - ID- lDD b&nl An ..._ - do ,_ 
-tu LIW>ru Al D UBLP TUii COLLBG& O\'BK THAT Ll "llP. =- "::,.. - _ u:; :::. • � llllb,.:to•.::.:. 1:!; ::!i �-� .=..:-:.:: 
Tiie .... .... wW ....... dieir --·t ill'fitatioeo ...... ... ..st '"' - ... - alaMilllr .... . .... -· last 
.-, ...i Mt..t wldi .. ,...,.. tW ...,. otylee wkidi IM aa1- ,... 
........ .. ti.. ........ ,..,... mritaU.., wlllle not .... to olMr 
........ - ....... ,._ .... ... .. Qia �. Ordiaarily, tile -i ..... ... felcln ._ .._ ...._. for tloe � 
..... ftla ,_ ... ...- .... Will .. ...... to ;.;.  u. Jaqw 
....... .. ... - .... ...... . - "'7le- n- i...n.a... -
_ .,.._., .. .. ....... . .. ......... . ....... .. ,. ..... ........ .. � . ... ..... ...,. ... .. 
. .... .. . ....... . ........ ...... .. ... ..... . . . 
..... ... -- .. ... ... .... lo ...... ,._ - 1Milo­
.. ... . ....... .. .... .. ..... 
� - Ibo - far lbo - an aD - and lbo - Tbtft aro a  _ _  _.. _ Ibo - � ,_ - - - "" - _ _  ,_ _ __  ... '° _ ,,_ _  .. ._ ._ _.  IO llll - Ibo - ...., wbo do. ww - • · - - -- - - - - 1-·  _ ..__ tml all _ _ _  ...., _, _ _ .. . .... ., ..  -- -- · -, - - .. 2"' _ _ _ _  ._.. .._ _T - - llall1 - · - ...... - _,, .. _ _ _  ., _  ............  _ _ _ - - --· ....  ......,. _ . ......... - . _  .. . .  _, _ ...., _ ... "' _ ..__, - """9 · · - .. - - _ _  9T _ _  _ - _ _  ., _ .....,.. .,.... _ ...,... _ __ _  . 













.......... ... 0. .. .., ...., � 'fta -- - -- - - · - ·  llt. L. c. .- ..- ... - - -- - - . .... -· . ..  ..., _ _ _  .. 
- - - - - - - - -
-
- - - . .... _ _ _ _ _ , . .. _ .. ..  - - � - -- - - - .. ...... .. ... _ _ __  _  .. __ _ _ ... ... .. - - ... . .... . ..._ _ __ _ _ - - - -.  .. - - - ·  - - - - -· · - - - · .. .. ......... .. .. - - -- ... - .. - - -_ __ _  .. _ _ _ , t - -a.. - - - .. ..  -_ .. __ _  .. -- - - - .. ........ --- - - - .. ... .. .. .... . .  _ _.,_ - - - - - --
- - · - - - · - ......... - ...- .... .. _. .. 
... ... ... - ... ..... - - - --- ...... ... ... .. . .. ... ...... . .. . .. ..  _ - - ... ... - - ·--- - . ..  . - - - · - ·  -. - ... .... . - - ·  -- - - --·:-=���:;;::: .. .,.· - ---:- - --� ·'!!�l!_llll!ii. .. -1: .....  -
Ne A.Ubl .u All y.,.. can fool ua. Mr llbDI)' ;  know JOU &rfD"\ DO Policeman. 
AT BIO OOL DAJ(Cll 
I are out to bl.I ICbool danet, WIOe IJUJ ,.ip, •Are K J'OW' -"7 dat.et" I rt\·r bJm Or1t:Dlal llanot. Ke laucb and •1. ""Go abut u. ,.�, .. 
l hn1•" t-J bis. b.."'STt foatta!l a.a-; With fcm·Cl'ot 1 .,.. all a ....... pplit. H• mille IL � b* afar, •· 1 an ott t.o polllh applie.' ' 
I hear quwr wc:rd.1-ao undenl&Dd; OIJ1 ., n� tbtJ call bl'r ..,.._ ... _ One •1 that lbt are ""lce·baull _.. •• _ Sbe call h1m baek &n '"otl---.n .. .... haw, baw. 
nw, aa: .. •1-'e '° t1nd ..,  •JoUr,"' "'I ..,.. no IOOd at carda, .. I ., ''llchnoooJ," mllle • - -. ··u.-. ,...... _.... "111 l0da7." 
' Ill. 00 .. t and '°'* qwte .cl; t are Inclined \0 lean 1- now. - friend cboerfullJ Impart •·Snap ""t ol lt. ,.,.. •uddJ ... . -1 H1U>S N- Hu) -· 
Tonela ud u-la 




-- - - Wu&  
11&• -
OB DAVIT .. wtll .. ,.._. .. .... _.. 
.. .. ..... ... ....... 
D E 
..... ... 
4'8" Team Vidorioaa in Two Gamu; 1Pncco DiaMi <>at ·11 1 Camargo Falla 27-25, Normal 32-27 F�;f;;!.:Ct .0.---------------Tbe Panlller - 0<mUnued Tile Pantbtt "B" ledl billed lo lbe lllelr wtnnl:>s - bJ laldllC Ille - bell aplnst Nonnal'o !ltouVe !lb - � 'Ill 
� -- lo tbe tuoe of QUlnl at Normal WedneedeJ nlahl lo Prtcco, 1 L 'a .U ck!.,.. outfll!ld· ll'l-25 Prtday nlah'- Tile pme wu emet11e Ylclor bJ a 32 to 'ZI ......_ er, laid ®wo bl& ball:r- kml enouCb 
wateb for oowa at Ill• OV.UOS club _, lo be ......,-_ A _ llU _.. 
- and pl&lll .... belD8 --
teated KalbQn 'l'<Molol. n. 411et. .,..,. of ai1 OliDUla' - "1tb Mia Cb.- and - KIDS u NI-
roulb - at Ille rather llD&ll floor AleDNler, Allen and Barrick led Ill• to - Ille proopecta for lbe -. _,. defated ,. Pemlteo Mon- Tbe IJUOlne of J- J. OOtt>ett at ComallO. aod oelthu leam plaJed come--. bell i-m lbJo coonJns -n. " laUI ln>m lbe bQl:IJIS .....w 'ftr7 aood baUetl>all. Tbe Blackbawlta Melvyn Alenn4er wu blah polol �.· bo aid, "will be a daJ. _......,. 11• In a eballenae pme. Ille few opec1mena of true .:;:.;',! teiX In the runnlna w'llll lbelr abWIJ ICOtef for lbe locall wtlb 13 pololl sr,.1 � .,._,.... lbJo )'e&r, U we aod pnilemen. Tbroulllout bl& ..,_ 
to bit &ea -. � nloe Olli or wblle Barrick lurned In a aood noor can rlD<I a aood at.cl win.- - fM some memben of tbe Rllle club went 11re c:ar<er b.e bu -. noted f<>< h1I twelve - -'onnance. blm. Tbe tbrow to llrot '"""' botber out lo lbe rifle ranse Mood.aJ aft.er- -- 1n and out of lbe r1na. AleDDder ...; lbe bl& potn• aetler Lloe-upo aod swnmariea: blm. u lben will � al-..,a be noon. hbnw-y 13. for tbe B<oems. blWna lour -II Panlbero !32) PO Pr PP two "":." no. tbal lo U l'ltlbucb Tbe llrot avenl oo lbe 1 L ll>rtnc 
for o. tolal of .etabl polnta. Wyetb. al Allen. f -·------ -2 I S pltcba. 1111.ldJM Mlchl.el'I lut worda before apor\I ocbedule la I. track meet With 
ruo.nt. wu oen blah witb lhree bu- AleDDder. I -------8 1 3 Prteco may - ltwDb1e around ln lbe duel .. ..., ·Dem-. lell motber." De P11uw on April e. te1a f<>< bl& oaens1 .. p11.,, o.nd U!>I BroWn. c -- -- --O a 2 1111e outt.eld tbla ,..., u be 1a a1oo .... ,......_ .. ..... __ ,.. _ _ '"' __ ,.__ Ollben. c ·----�-··--0 o ! � �t== :: ;;-;;,; r�w. and may ' --.-- o. P. eoon, tOI 8ls1b a.. does moct� ��-� ;,;;ti,.;;;;d ;;;'.. WJotb, I -···--···---- 1 I 2 abll• to lbat lJC)lltloo u there are no All·Btara played Ille ......i leam erate priced watch repa1rtos and ""' cellelt ruard work. and l<L'Pl bla Neal, I -··--··----0 o 1 cakhera � .apt u Jet. £mle'a en- Monday eventns. OlliJ senuloe l)Ula-made bJ tile fac-
sbootloll a up to tbe feet Bar.rick, 1 ----·- -3 2 1 flabl!! fle.dinl record <if nloe .,....,.. -- 10r7 wbo =-de JOU: ntcll. mo.rlt, ,,...: OllO bo.atel 001 ": .., Moore, I ···----·--- 0 O O out of elen!o cbaDcea will p..-bJ7 All - lnlerelled lo feocloe mo.J maoJ trim. ---- nol be broken tbla -,..,. al I- In ban ao <JPportunll;J to - tbe flno.ls ShorlJ oat.oo llll;i;; Shop, one-bait Toll.ls -·-··----- 12 B 13 bJa l.,..ue drculta. Bawner. lbe of tbe tounwneot.. block - of a:.. 1, 1ra1r out. 15 . Tbe Reserves bave !oat onIJ- one blood b&lred ll&Dt 11 a sreat co1Jiise I cent1, pme lbla - tbat to Ille p...., Normal (2'1) Jl'O Pr PP bitter, and bl& timely bloft baH won -·•· 20 cenll; Plnser waft (Wet> 2$ 
Zlppen, and Ibey wtll bave a clunce Batea, f --------0 o o a kK of bell pmes. and will asl.ln Tben! will be " meelll>S of lbe com- cents. 
when tbeJ ...eOt this fut lndepen<len• BaYlna. f ·----- .0 o 1 • . " TueedaJ. Memben are uted to a� P11tronll0 only tbe N,,,,,. lldYtttlaers. '1'llslaJ nlahl to a-..- tbat def ... t Armatis




-0 2 0 men wttb tbe aprtns tum, lbould rate? Allen. t --· __ o · 2 ____ make a bueba1l team. .. Aleuoder, I ----- --4 O Tolala --- ------ -10 e "Tiie B1C Bbo1.a lbat will be bl.cit, Vlrslnl& McDoupll defeated MuJ 
BroWn. c -·--·-----.2 I Referee-Means UlJ.) loclude IQJUlf, TbOIDUIOD I.I lblnl. lme lo tbe flnt duel of Ille feocloe Glll>er<, c -- ·---·-
·




Neal, c ------------- -1 o TliOX OANDIDATBS OUT Iba• doesn't mate a bell club tben r1oJa amoo and -· Mlcho.eJa de-:.�• ,·:_--:==_:::: :.=� � FOR INITIAL WO:U::OUTS ��-dl�e �-=. b:-:: � .... _.:.::.:::.==:.:==:.:�::==========:;;� 
Barrlclt. C ---;--·--·--··-� 8pr1n8 .la a1moat btte. Tbe thin- � lot cf nerve to dlalllUllon 
Tolala -- ·--·---·----11  & = = o:.� :i:: c::1:; I 
Blaekbana c:1:1> ro Pr a....,. Tbe IJJl1Dlllte .... 111., or ....  New Football Rules So.oden. f ----- ---1 o -1 week bu brousbt over aeveoty l Tame National Game wu.on, t _______ .. o o co.ndldl.tes oul for t.lala. OOacb -IAIW>, I --- - �1 3 ..,. prooJ)OCtl loolt promlalna f<>r & "Oollqlate ••-trato f f � OOOdwtn. f ___ . __ _ _ o o succesa(ul - for lbe Panthers. bell .,.., tumloll lbe ....,:: � C:,0 cox. c --------...3 5 The deazlh or mo.t.erlal lo tbe fteld 
I Into 'Pink Toa' - " • lbe far eos.. R. I __ ___ __ __a o eYents ts the maJ.n problem c:Ollfr.xli-- nuna a cry of t.bme in�� in and Arcblbald. 1 _____  1 1 mg Coach ADsus In d ... loptns a we.I p1aJIDlr tbe pme prcl-.Uy. Io --- balanced team. Pour lettermen .-vtlb fl.Ci lboae virile "blood aod tbuodtt" � ---·------• 9 • few prom1slng tre:thmen. are ezpect.-. advocates have planned a meetinl ot Rete.-.-Oder <&. Ll ed to come tbroUlb u consistent polht lhelr own. lo lbe coune of wblcb wtnne:n. 8bouJd the weather oon.dnue t.neJ' plan to draft a new aet of rula 
Intra-Mural Games 
Show Many F orfeita 
fa-.ora� f{"I!' pnc:Hee E. L ma1 be that ww IUlt -their own parUcula,r represented tn at l.eui two lndoor tancles., and mddentaUy, an the mee11. 'n. dale onlJ 1br<e evenll ba•e pme fnlm dJlo8 ao lsoOble -tb be­_.. tenlatlvely 9cbeduled. April I cauae of becoming a ?<UOIJal>ly ...re Tbe V1klnp defeated lbe PblJllpo � tbe Panlbera ._ OeP11uw of pullme for JOUt.btui po.rtlcl_.. 811 bJ a acare or SO to e. Tbe ICOft Indiana CDD!erence lo • dual ·- Pnim all lndlcallool 11 would ...., 
.... 18 to 2 at tb• end of lbe nm bell. ;:"ere�:�- Sburtlefl Joumeya tbat "tbe tbrlll .,... tbe lblnl'' ... D Gray aod AbeipatbJ enjoyed tbe or lbe oolJ otbtt prdl- of Ille -- lnvohed l1i.i. point boDonl.) dual meel IO f&r acbeduled. llby �- In lbe rouah and nlld)' affo.l.r lo lbe WW. lSO> PO PI' pp �-=t ::..'.".;;;: way of deatbl or loJuz!es. 
Kin. I -- --- 1 0 2 m .. 11 will be acbeduled 11.ter Io tbe meeUDs at prol-ooal �- t _ __ ....i o 1 · _,,_ and pJa.yera to be beJd In BIRJlolder. f ____ o o o - on Peb. 23 and :K. lhree at Ille D. On,J. c --- 2 O 1111.de a lleld roaJ a.nd & free llm>w, cbanaes to be decided u_. ""'' v.--. 1 ----' o wblle Plllbuah 1111.de a fteld llO&l. 1.  Move Ille roaJ .-ta - to P ... Ci'aj, ¥ -·-- .l O Fuieila H»J PG Pr h. &:heir or1a1naJ pmltkma. 
Plllblllh. f ·----....2 0 s 2. llllmln&te tbe - bell rw. lbat s Co.rrutbml, f 0 0 preylllla a pto.yer from recovmnc a Marm, o -----....2 O s tumble and nmnlnl wttb It. PllllUpa • !Ill Jl'O Pr PP • Prtcoo, I ------3 I . 1 3. Tile addition of ao OYertbe 
- I -------0 0 1 .8arnea, I 0 2 period of plq In - that tie pmea "Wllllum, f _____ ....o o o ____ may be eliminated. =�f --- ·- · - - ·: : � · Totala --- ----1 t cal.�lo��� ::'m"° : 
-· I -----2 0 2 O:wnPI ( 14) PO Pl' PP &bat atna tbfo a1ant ta � =mpe... 
� i -----1 0 I Gilt&. I ------0 0 o-f llUon. One of tbe nid·blooded bone----- Wallen, f ----....0 0 O , _ lo quoted u ba-vtnfr aid. � -- - �-.3 o e su.cser, f - -- ----' 1 2 , "A few � �  u - lbat 
__ J a--. c - --- 1 1 2 1 ba .. latelJ l>Mn -..urated and a Tbo Blldpra defated tbe lJltle Club llc>llbaw, I -- --1 1 2 _. wfll ba" OlliJ to lap 1111 mao bJ I. - of a to 14. Tbo _,, al Pulklll, I 0 1 �OD tbe rlbo. tbe referee will drop a Iba - - JM ID 1a...- ot tbe Bad- - I --- -----0 0 0 - aod tbe i-ma and cf-
- --. wu blCb polol mao for ---- - wW adJoum for • cup at lo&." ... ........ wblJe - � tbat Tolala --------5 4 • - - tbe UWe clJlb. - -1 -- - catr tbe lf- -ldo allUK:J to mab - - aod WU Tile 8opb<Jlnor-eo forfelfad - r-------------. : _ to 111no _ - to 1be - clob wttb . - o1 "CUP THIS AD'' 
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1 1 :00 P. M. OWL SHOW 10.AJr JILOJll>SLL la "CDlllDAJ. PAK " 
LOCAL NETMEN ANNEX TWO CONFERENCE VICTORIES 
Panthera Defeat Normal 34-29; Top II Panthera Wind Up '33 Little Nineteen 
Carbondale In Over- Time Tilt 41-39 N ET Campaign with Two Important Tilta HoneftD«er l!nD�o Long Pleld PanUlen Jum-;;-;,to Lead and I QTES I Little 19 Standing& l i McXendrff Be ... ..u and Oarbon-Ooala to UPMt Ule Itron., Jlold I& Throughout Game ou I I 1 _ dale Provide Sillf Oppoolttou Maroon Pl'.ve. Normal Ploor. t I Thia Week. -- -- BJ ! Team W L Pct. The Paniber baateteera oi E. I. car- Normal'a Powerful b&stet. machine ROLAND WICIUSEB De Kalb Teachen ·- ·-· . .. 10 .909 The Pant.hen wind up tbetr current rted oo. ln dramallc style tor tbetr crumhled before a peralstent PanOler Bradley Tech ·-- ·-···-·7 .875 buketba.ll aeuoo wU.b. two lam.el uu. 
,uicten lelder. Ooach 0. P IA.nts here IOOl'1n& attack at Nonnal Wednesday North Central - ·- ·-···-7 .875 wee:k, one to be played aaatnR Kc.-aaturda.Y Dilht wttb a thrtll-packed nlaht and tell victim to a 34 to 29 de- Rand continues 00 his way mat.Ina Carbondale Teachus . . .. . _e .750 Ktndree on the local noor WedneldaJ' ovtttlme Yictor'J' over the DOWt!rful f�!. £. !. *s:d ::'.;.;:;:CO. t-.u �ii.WU I history for hlmle.lf and wtnntna p.mes c.u-..:-....-� ······-······ · · · · ·-·-······-D :n• nllllt and Ule leCOlld ap.1nst Crar-
Qa.rt>ond&le Maroons by a 4.1 to 39 the brllllant ahoot.lng ot Rand, Panth- wttb h1s brW1ant buket ahootJng. He I 
Illlnoll Wesleyan . ... -... . . . . . . . 7 .700 I 
boodale Saturday. B. L bu faced both acore. E. L st.aced a 1enatlonal come- er forward who bas been a aenaation in hit the hoop for a total of twelve Macomb Teachd'I . ..... ..... ... .. 7 .700 these t.eam,, only recenUy and baa a de-bact tn the 1&tt. ten Ullnutea of play the ta.st three pmes, and outplayed pointa whlch brt.ap h1I total for lhe Clautest.on T-.c.hen ·- . .  -··• .681 tlnlte Idea of the quality ot both. to tie the pme up at the end of th! It.II rival throuahout. Rsnd maintain- la$t three p.mea to forty-four poinU.. J Knox -·······-········-···········- ······· .2 .500 • nie Pant.hers crushed &he McK.en-,..utatlon pla,,.,. time and t.hen eel his hlah uenae wit.II !Ive baakets Ballard and Von Behren. tile new I Shurtleff ··-..................... . .. .. -.. • ·400 drce Bear<ata only a few days aao In ICOf'& ft'Ye Po(nta to U\u.mph. and two tMe throws tfor a total of 12 guard comblnatton, tu.oCUoned naw- St. Viator ····-··-·· .. ···•···•··•···3 .375 rolllna up a 57 to 40 acdre. Raad. to 8"oel!DPr .... tile llldl.'ddual liar point&. Illa tolal pain• ...... tor three 1...r I nu.- Coll... .. .................... s .3'1S this ram•. began a - - wblch of &b.1a rally, ICOr1ng au ot the polnts aafues la now 44 potnu, or an averase J. __ State Normal ·-···········-····4 .333 carried on into other conterence pmes. made in tbe extra period ln adwtloo of nearly 15 point.I per pme. Pim OOff and .. Red .. Darlln.a:. those ��-· ·:::::::::::::: :� �,�rdb!'��e�v.:x= = : : �� r:1� � � th;t �n � :!t � : � , Nornuillte flaihes, were held to five Lake Porut ·-·-············· ········ ! .200 helped E. I. roll up Ila larpst tally of roottna wllb th Red I polnta each. We can Judge from th.Ls Elmhurst -·-·········· ·-···-··-···· l .143 1 the seaaon. The Bearcata were omn-Pant.ben on even e Bird rally bad put Normal into Juat how etrec:Uve were Bal.l&rd and MW1k1n -··-·--·-····-··-·--1 11 1 pletely ou•·•·-··d b E 1 . un11-•·-'· :=:s �e,!�naa. AllSOO: ;1 ':1i5 � !.t!·u!:'eda\�� I Von B1hren M su� McKendree ·-······--·-········o :ooo cla.ss ·but ;:-"' �- ;,: off� 
:::i:1'1! ':a ceni:.i. ctme...;.:1:.=. �=��U:.:i bai:,�� ,:'. I Coach Anaus wu In charge or tbe , Panting Pachyderm =:a.:.tance 
when tile two qutnta 
aplnA lb• bankboanl to rich-• Oii breakln11 tal•nt .. they hdd Pim Oo!! ' "'uad due to t.he wn...... of COacb Takes T obill Into I Carbondale undoubtedly - one of and tbrouah the hoop. Boneft.n&tt wu and .. Red .. Darlinl' to nve polnt& each. I Lantz. It seems very l1kely that the I .. the most powerful contenderl tn tbe not t.h• only hero of the batU• for Ballard and Von Bebr<n were atand- boya will have to eater the Teachers . Camp at Cobaeum lconterwce, which ls ...u supplied wttll 
there -was Rand who played t.he entire out.a ln th.la display of defensive abu- · College tournament wtthouL Mr. La.nit · -- acor1.n& Krength and defensive power. pme, turntna ln a Qawless defensive lty, Ballard apJ.o playing at guard. I 
We hope for hls very speedy recovery. \ (By Bomer Cole '33) . Bricker. Red Blrd center, 1a recocniaed performance &Dd handled the ball 1n DaTJs. Normal ceoter, was the mosi -- J Usina a corksc:rew dellvUJ, Pepple, I u one of the outstandlns players 1n the muterly f&ah1oo.. BJa scortna aver- d.anaer'OUS threat wtth elgbt polnta. Boxing and wreAllna were staged The Pantina Pact\,fde_rm, toot a de- Little Nineteen. ap: suffered allehtl1 u a reauls of The · Pa.others' standlnl tn the LttCe I '1'1lurad.a
y nlgbt before a Larse and I cl.sSon over Two-Ton TObJll. The Terror I 
To date E. I. has won etch' pme1 Carbondale'• tJ.aht defeme but he Nineteen now reads ftve nctortes and enthuslu$1c crowd. The bouta were ln ot the Tenements. lo their uuee round and lost. aevm durtna the entire teuon, manaaed to count three times from t.hree defeats. the maJorlty lnteresUna a.nd full of j headl.Lner at the local Collaeum last sU: of these wina bc..1na acquired lo the 
the fteld. voa Behren ccotlnued tn tne Coach Angua wu in ebarse of the &eU011. Tbo 1Nt ftgbt. between the Th� llfght. The Pachyderm had last aeven played. Only one ot Ult9e 
role ot £. J.'a most comlstent and de- local team lo the a.blence of Ooach .. 1 .. PaoUng Pacb.Yderm Pepple" and I an impregnable defense which consist- I recwiUy accumulated wtna bu been an pend&ble player aa be ecored n1oe L&nt.I wbo 11 w. "'Terrible TohW of the Tt.nementa." ed of roWna up in a ball and peertna · upset. DeKalb. praent leader, wu t.be poiotl, and &tole tbe ball ap1n and Panth (S4) PO PT PP seemed to arouse Ule D10lt enw.Ul1..m. out at his 1ntaaon11t wtth wtstf'Ul eyes, victim. op!n ftom CarboDdale'I towerlna .,. -- and murder In his heart. ============= men. Bricker and stephens. Von Beh- ��· t · ·-····-··---:; � : I The only In�urala held durtn& Both boys we.re heavy wetabt.s and 1 trying- to f1l1d an opening Ulat d.ldn't rm UIU&lly Mrted. accurate puses Walt�r, c- = ====� 0 3 the week were on turda.y afternoon. weighed in at 190 pounds per each ; but appear. which alJowed Rand. Walter and B.s.1- BalJ.ard. 1 --·-··-·---·----2 1 2 The bi.Uetb&ll u ln-so-rar as ID- at this point the a1milar1ty vanbhea. j Sparks and OWum. the weltenrelehil lard to a1ft tbrougb tor abota around Aultin, 1 ·-·-· .. -··-·····-----····· ! 0 3 tramurala are nee.med 1s rapidly Tohlll wu taller, and bad 1QClfe reach 1 on the procra.mme, touaht a very clme the foul nne. The la&i two named Tedrick, 11 --·---·-----O 0 growtns to a clnae. than Pachy, but tallf(I to teep him t.hree round battle, wllb 8PIU'll:a wtn-playero were the standout. during "° Von Behr<n. 11 ....................... .2 2 -- . away during m� ot tile beltlo. nJng by a very cloee margin_ OWum J.'s bl& ftrst b&lt ICOdna attack. How- What a pmel The ca.rbondale- In the sem.l.tlnal match between Otl- 1 had a wicked left hand Ulat kept 
ner. both were forced from the came Totals ---·--- l• 17 PanU\er tusa.Je was by far tbe moe• breath and Ashbtook C14a P<>Und;I> t.be bothutng bJa aborter opponent; but bJa arl.y to the eecond pertod wt.th four 
I 
llit\lllqg qof �e �n pltJed on t.he crowd WM troat.ed to one ot the blood- i blows were. not as effective a.a Spub'. penan&1 fouJ.a, a aei·bact tbe Pan.tu.- Normal (28) JO Pl' n hotJie floor, An avertlme penod wq
l
lest batt\ee Of tho eeuon,. Galbree.th 1 Tbe scrap WU one of the best ezbib1-
ers did - - from until nea:' lbe Oo!!, I ·--- .. ----.2 I o � tor t.he Panlhua to seclll<I hit Aabbroat !reelY and bard durlne I t1ons of bozlnc that bu appeared on pme•a end. B&nict. and Austln were White, t ---·----.. 0 1 o a 41 to st vtctorJ. the first two rounds, and at the end I tbe cards at the local Oard.en. and tbe - In place of Ballard, bol.I! doln& Barton, t ---·-·--·-·O o I -- I of t.h• aecond stanza, tile Asbbroat large crowd that ,.,. t.he eveoJna'a en· ef!1cleDt jobo of boldlna the lpee¢J' PIU. f ----·-- 1 3 1 1 The Panther team wu out In front comer to&aed In the i=verblal bk>ody I tertalnment were well-paid tor their Bolder, Maroon forward who waa held Davis, c ·-·-------.3 2 I uoW tile la&i few minutes wbeo brll- 1 towel to end the flabt and !Jive Gal- , trip to the anna. - from t.he !ldd by t.heN lhrtt Snrtsbeulh, II - -·--·O O 3 llant -et shooting by t.he Carbon- , breat.h a technlcal knockout. men. Jab Vole - Walker'• place Darlin&. 1 ---------·-! 2 1 1 dale boya oeemed certain to apel1 de- Io the 180 pound Wl'esuJnc match. Patronise onJy t.he New. ad'fe?tlaen. and came lhrolllh wllb two me throwa � 11 ---·--.......2 2 4 . teat fO< E. I. Bone!lnc<r came t.hrougb Robert.ton defeated "Dutch" Clayba1111b ,-------------. with twer.tf"""" -. to jllay whlcb • ---- 1 wit.II the wtnnJnc baoket In t.he over- II wit.II a Ume advantage of one minute lied up tile pme, se to se. Totals _____ g II 1 1 1 time gertod. Jake Vole. playlnl his and nine RCOnd&. The match wu bard S. L T.u. I.-. Referee-Nellon Ull.) first nralty p.me of the eeaaon on the 
I 
roucbt unUl the ttnal whistle, with j 
R L RAl1ed on at a fut cllp ln Umplre-Sanford cm.> home (11"J()1', p•t an exblbltlon ()f bow neither man a&al.Uns very much. j 
the ftnt. quarter wben Rud ICOled a '? keep cool when he aant two tree ru: the o�  bout ot the �ve- 1 buket aher Uie gp-orr on a -•UIUl l nie cllppln& of man who doesn't ! Uuowa when they ....,.. badly needed. ...,0 ·�tQr11 C:J!,"111�B:=:: i - from Bollanl. Walker added an- have the ball ls one of t.he wont vantage ot lll\1 .... n eecooda. The O&bor llelder from undor tile _,, on lh1naa lhat - player can do to an- The Pant.limo to a man played a � match WU ahJQ1&h and alow t.hru-
60c OLBilllfG A P:&Bll8ING llult Be Ule Ben 
CHARLESTON 
Cleaners & J)yera 
RAY WBSTDBABGD n1 SbUl SL ._ .. 
!:" =�-U: !:' U:::,:�,,.:� ;::.=..i � � �::._ "':! Carbondale - .�team of � 1a11 lr-------------------------. 
a pall !rem Ballard ap1n. but CV- otber, and the more atr1ci the pme. Von Beb.ren and Honeftnte.r out, and raiber Ureaome to wa.tcb... Both I � a.tcbed tile etrort when 111ep- l pena117 Ille 1.. Ulen wW be of It. we"' blah In t.he IOOrinc llOllOr1- men •t&llod &Iman lbe enttro match, I 
ed bfm when -- -· P""'1 la not &I-ya Ibo .....,., foul' lbal 1'&1111 men and 1wo tonrarda of 0<-then m E. L - tbe lead atead· cllpo. Be m&7 CUp - be ls lrY· dlnary ala lh&t ore Plel>Ll' r ... ti- K E L SE Y ' S C A F E  1lJ u -....,.. Rand. Von Bebnn Ina to blacll, &n<I Ibo lll&IS be1N mon. "'-<t!etl!l' !Ill tho Oetb<>ndalo and - - - 1n llnklnS ...,. blocted turna bis -. qullltet ha" a "de&d,..,e" f0< tll• bas- Open I>a7 and Nlcht Jlan Bide Squan .-i ..... - pltcb - from al· 1te• &ad when Ibey n• a - '"' a Private Dining Boom. for Parties ud Banq1111te 
- "- U111L Rand and Walker II. L be1d tbe bell In a Taln &Uell>l>t "&et-up" Ibo&, ...U. IL'a Jual too bad. 
- � be - lmpom\· to penetrate tile ear-..ie <!eteme.. They ,..... p1a1n1y llandlaapped b7 lb• lllJXDA Y :.B.t.LS Siie a 150c ble - In lhll - wblcb Io tbe five minute OJ<tra period Bone- olooe � ot tbe pm. On a bis· l>nJalbl Ibo ..- - to !ta fee._ � alamped ..-it u a hero wit.II ..,. floor t.11 1 will appear an &ltoplher JUDY Km.UY '32 Proprietor II. L - - � to be a com· b1s Tletory polnla. JU tile aame time dlf!"""'t team. - - "' Ille bait 11111. l...itnl Rand - made hlmae1t tbe pt of lr-------------. .. -----""!'-------------------21 lo II. Ibo pme Wiien be fouled 8Wpb-, � - i-. wbo wu In tbe � ct  - a llekl ! THE VOGUE SHOP hi& - - llft8r Ibo folloWlllC 111&1 UICI - &loo - from the Weo& - II 8-19 Porllld ..-. - - paln& lead - - lblow llm to - - 111e ! _ _  ou-.-io ...... -,--atle, lll lo lll . ..__. -1 � .,...,.,..._.....__ 
a • • • -- 111 _ ......_ _ - 117 -- - .... -- ... ... .,,� Ibo - - Ille - ...-. De -· -- wllh ten pnlnlo UICI v-,. hlr v.......-_ _ __ ___ , Vm - wlt.h nine _.  blsb - � \ 
....... ..... � - - for ll. J. wlllle - UICI ! _ ._... ID .. - ·- UICI Ille 1111111* "' ! ----------- I - - ....... - .... -:-� _ _.::<0-:':':·:·�= ... � .... =:.:1>:__ �=====::;;::====:1 - ....... 'Ille - do- ! 1 I 
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